Social media has been associated with body dissatisfaction and eating disorder symptoms among young women and adolescent girls. However, despite notable evidence of susceptibility to body image pressures, it remains unknown whether these associations generalize to sexual minority men. A nationwide sample of 2,733 sexual minority men completed an online survey advertised to Australian and New Zealand users of a popular dating app. Participants answered questions about how frequently they used 11 different social media platforms in addition to questions about their dating app use, body image, eating disorder symptoms, and anabolic steroids. Facebook, Youtube, Instagram, and Snapchat were the most frequently used social media platforms. A pattern of small-sized and positive associations emerged between social media use and body dissatisfaction, eating disorder symptoms, and thoughts about using anabolic steroids. Facebook, Instagram, and Snapchat evidenced the strongest associations. The associations of social media use with both muscularity dissatisfaction and eating disorder symptoms were stronger for image-centric social media platforms (e.g., Instagram) than nonimagecentric platforms (e.g., Wordpress); no differences were observed for body fat dissatisfaction, height dissatisfaction, or thoughts about using anabolic steroids. Previously documented associations of social media use with body dissatisfaction and related variables among women and girls appear to generalize to sexual minority men. Social media platforms that more centrally involve imagery may be of greater concern than nonimagecentric platforms. Additional research with sexual minority men is needed to elucidate the distinctions between adaptive and maladaptive social media use in the context of body dissatisfaction, eating disorders, and anabolic steroid use.
Introduction

S
ocial media is a nontraditional form of media that has become increasingly popular in Australia 1 and countries worldwide. 2 According to the 2017 Sensis Social Media Report, 1 79 percent of Australians use social media, including 99 percent of 18-29-year olds. Relatedly, researchers have found evidence to suggest that exposure to social media may cause body dissatisfaction and eating disorders through various theoretical mechanisms, including physical appearance comparisons and self-objectification. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] In this context, maladaptive social media use would include persistent user engagement in these mechanisms of body dissatisfaction and eating disorder development. For example, a user might frequently access, and compare themselves with, objectifying social media imagery containing depictions of very thin bodies or lean and muscular bodies; imagery that some researchers have termed ''thinspiration'' and ''fitspiration,'' respectively. 12, 13 The effects of social media may be more potent than those of traditional forms of media (e.g., television and magazines) due to its continual availability (e.g., on smartphones), 14 heightened salience from interacting with a similar peer group (similar in age, location, interests, etc.), and in-built real-time evaluative components (e.g., ''liking'' a photo). 15 Fardouly and Vartanian, 16 in their review of social media and body image research, noted that the field is predominated by studies of young women and adolescent girls. By contrast, sexual minority men have received scant attention, despite evidence that they constitute a highly vulnerable subgroup. For example, Frederick and Essayli 17 compared some 112,000 heterosexual and 4,400 sexual minority men on different aspects of body image, and found, among sexual minority men, greater muscularity dissatisfaction, greater self-objectification, and more frequent appearance-based social comparisons, with small-to-medium effect sizes. Notably, both self-objectification and appearance-based social comparisons are operative mechanisms in theories of how social media exposure causes body dissatisfaction and eating disorders. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] Furthermore, sexual minority men experience elevated rates of psychiatric disorders for which body dissatisfaction is a central component, including eating disorders 18, 19 and body dysmorphic disorder. 20, 21 Thus, there is a need to examine, in sexual minority men, potential risk factors for body dissatisfaction, inclusive of social media use.
Fardouly and Vartanian 16 further noted in their review that most studies of social media have focused on Facebook despite the growing popularity of alternative platforms, including Twitter, Instagram, and Snapchat. The authors note that several of these alternative platforms, including Instagram, are more image focused than Facebook, and thus, offer greater opportunity for users to engage in the processes theorized to lead to body dissatisfaction, including, for example, physical appearance comparisons. 16 Furthermore, there is evidence that the increasing popularity of social media is disproportionately driven by image-centric social media platforms, that is, platforms that contain a high proportion of content that is image based, particularly images of people, relative to text or other content. 1, 22 For example, Snapchat, an image-centric social media platform, doubled in popularity among Australians from 2016 to 2017. 1 Dating applications (''apps'' for short) are a form of social media used by individuals seeking sexual relationships 23, 24 that, to date, have received little attention in the body image literature. The rationale for examining dating apps in relation to body dissatisfaction is compelling. Dating apps, which include, for example, Tinder and Grindr, are often heavily or exclusively image-focused, and their use involves real-time user feedback that can be either positive or negative. Limited research has examined the associations of dating apps with body dissatisfaction and related variables. Strubel and Petrie, 15 in a study of 100 Tinder users and 847 nonusers (20.4 percent men), found that Tinder users reported greater body dissatisfaction and more frequent physical appearance self-comparisons, and the strength of these associations did not differ by sex. Hitherto, the use of dating apps has not been explored among sexual minority men, despite evidence that the use of dating apps is extremely common within the sexual minority male community. 25 It is important to note that men's body image concerns are qualitatively different to women's body image concerns. [26] [27] [28] [29] For example, men, and sexual minority men in particular, desire an overtly muscular body. 17 Thus, it is prudent to examine both muscularity and body fat dissatisfaction as criterion variables in studies of men's body image, since overt muscularity is achieved by combined means of developed musculature and low body fat. An additionally important criterion variable is anabolic steroids. Anabolic steroids are used predominantly by men 30 with muscularity-focused body dissatisfaction 31 and their use is considerably more common among sexual minority men than among heterosexual men. 32, 33 Finally, it is important to consider both height dissatisfaction and eating disorder symptoms as criterion variables. Regarding the former, height dissatisfaction is a dimension of body image that is notably relevant to men, 34 including sexual minority men. 35 Regarding the latter, eating disorders are a syndrome of psychopathology for which body dissatisfaction is a key component and are more common among sexual minority men relative to their heterosexual counterparts. 19, 36 Thus, this study aimed to determine whether, and to what extent, the frequency of use of various social media platforms is associated with body dissatisfaction, eating disorder symptoms, and thoughts about using anabolic steroids, among sexual minority men. Two hypotheses were made: first, that more frequent use of social media would be associated with greater body dissatisfaction, eating disorder symptoms, and more frequent thoughts about using anabolic steroids, and second, that these relationships would be stronger for more image-centric social media platforms (e.g., Instagram) than less image-centric platforms (e.g., LinkedIn).
Method
Procedure
Advertisements that solicited volunteers for a study of body image and body change behaviors were broadcast on a popular geosocial dating app used exclusively by sexual minority men. The text-based advertisements appeared nationwide in Australia and New Zealand on 4 nonconsecutive days in April and May 2017. Clicking the link in the advertisement directed potential participants to the online survey. Median survey completion time was 11 minutes. The study protocol was reviewed and approved by the University of Melbourne.
Measures
Demographics and anthropometrics. Participants provided their age, gender, sexual orientation, relationship status, and cultural background. Sexual orientation was assessed using a 5-point Kinsey-like scale 37 ; response options ranged from ''exclusively gay'' to ''exclusively heterosexual'' with ''bisexual'' as the midpoint. Cultural background was assessed using response options reproduced from the Australian Standard Classification of Cultural and Ethnic Groups. 38 Relationship status was assessed using the following response options: ''single,'' ''in a casual relationship (e.g., 'friends with benefits'),'' ''in a serious relationship,'' ''in a civil union, civil, or domestic partnership,'' or ''married.'' Social media and dating use. We asked participants to rate how frequently they used various forms of social media, namely, Facebook, Youtube, Instagram, Snapchat, Tumblr, Twitter, LinkedIn, Twitter, Wordpress, Pinterest, Flickr, and Blogspot. These social media platforms were chosen after consultation with members of the target population (i.e., sexual minority Australian men) and after an analysis of a recent report on Australians' social media habits. 1 We also asked participants to rate how frequently they used various forms of dating apps. We were unable to name individual dating apps due to recruitment through advertising on a specific dating app; thus, we asked one general question: ''How frequently do you use dating/hook-up apps?'' Response options for the questions about social media and dating apps were ''never,'' ''rarely,'' ''sometimes,'' ''often,'' ''very often,'' and ''all the time.'' These response options correspond to scores of 1 through 6, with higher scores indicating more frequent usage.
While acknowledging that visual content and images may technically be portrayed on all social media platforms of interest, we broadly distinguished between image-centric and nonimage-centric social media platforms by (a) examining the amount and prominence of imagery on each platform and by (b) consulting previous research on social media that distinguishes image-centric social media from nonimagecentric social media (e.g., Refs. 1, 22 ). Thus, the social media platforms were categorized as follows: image-centric (Facebook, Snapchat, Flickr, Instagram, Pinterest, Youtube, and Tumblr) and nonimage-centric (Twitter, LinkedIn, Wordpress, and Blogspot).
Body dissatisfaction. The Male Body Attitudes ScaleRevised (MBAS-R) 39 was used to measure dissatisfaction with body fat (five items), muscularity (seven items), and height (three items). Items on the MBAS-R ask respondents to indicate how frequently they endorse various statements (e.g., ''I think my arms should be more muscular'') using a 5-point response scale ranging from ''never'' to ''always.'' These response options correspond to scores of 1 through 5, with higher scores indicating greater body dissatisfaction. In previous studies, the MBAS-R has demonstrated sound internal reliability (Cronbach's as = 0.88-0.91 across the three subscales) 39 and superior psychometric properties relative to its predecessor, the MBAS. 40 In this study, Cronbach's alpha values for the body fat, muscularity, and height subscales were 0.92, 0.88, and 0.76, respectively.
Eating disorder symptoms. The Eating Disorders Examination Questionnaire Short (EDE-QS) 41 was used to measure core symptoms of eating disorders. The 12 items on the EDE-QS ask respondents to indicate the frequency with which they have experienced various eating disorder symptoms during the past week (e.g., ''On how many of the past 7 days have you tried to control your weight or shape by making yourself sick or taking laxatives?'') using a 4-point response scale ranging from ''0 days'' to ''6-7 days.'' These response options correspond to scores of 0 through 3, with higher scores indicating more severe eating disorder symptoms. In previous studies, the EDE-QS has demonstrated sound internal reliability (Cronbach's a = 0.91) and superior psychometric properties relative to its predecessor, the EDE-Q. 42 In this study, Cronbach's alpha was 0.88.
Thoughts about using anabolic steroids. Verbatim, we asked participants ''how frequently do you think about using anabolic steroids?'' In designing this question, we incorporated recommendations made by Kanayama et al. 43 First, we used the term ''anabolic steroids'' rather than the less specific term ''steroids,'' and second, we provided participants with the names of three anabolic steroids commonly used in Australia and New Zealand: testosterone enanthate, dianabol, and clenbuterol. 44 Response options ranged from ''never'' to ''always'' and corresponded to scores of 1 through 6, with higher scores indicating more frequent thoughts about using anabolic steroids.
Participants
The survey was accessed by 3,756 potential participants. Of these, 397 did not provide consent and 142 provided consent but did not provide any data. Of the remaining 3,217 participants, 452 were excluded because of providing high amounts of missing data (>30 percent missing), 5 were excluded because of providing a systematic pattern of implausible data, 25 were excluded because of being younger than 18 years of age, and 2 were excluded because of specifying their gender as female. After data exclusions, the sample comprised 2,733 participants. Participants almost exclusively self-identified as male gender (99.1 percent) (0.3 percent identified as transgender and 0.6 percent identified as ''other''). All participants specified minority sexual orientations (68.4 percent exclusively gay/homosexual, 21.4 percent mostly gay/homosexual, 8.4 percent bisexual, 1.1 percent mostly straight/heterosexual, 0.7 percent ''other''). Ages ranged from 18 through 78 years (M = 33.93, SD = 11.94). All participants resided in either Australia (78.7 percent) or New Zealand (21.3 percent). Cultural backgrounds were predominantly Australian (50.6 percent) and New Zealand (15.4 percent), followed by Northwest European (8.0 percent) and Southeast Asian (6.4 percent). Participants were predominantly single (66.0 percent), followed by ''in a serious relationship'' (13.9 percent), ''in a casual relationship'' (9.5 percent), in a civil union, civil partnership, or domestic partnership (7.9 percent), married (1.1 percent), and ''other'' (1.1 percent).
Statistical analyses
First, we visualized how frequently participants used social media and dating apps. Second, we conducted Spearman's correlational analyses to examine bivariate associations between the continuous variables in the study. Given the large sample size, only correlations of at least small effect size (q = 0.10) were deemed worthy of interpretation. Third, we visualized the correlation coefficients representing the associations between frequency of use of various social media platforms and dating apps with the criterion variables. Fourth, we calculated descriptive statistics for the aforementioned correlation coefficients as a function of whether they were image centric or nonimage centric and compared the strength of the mean correlation coefficients for image-centric and nonimage-centric social media platforms using a Fishers' r-to-Z transformation. Fifth, we conducted a series of generalized linear regression models predicting our criterion variables. Two of these models were gamma-corrected because of positive skew in the criterion variable data distributions (height dissatisfaction and thoughts about using anabolic steroids).
Results Figure 1 shows that Facebook was the most frequently used social media platform, with nearly 40 percent of participants reporting that they use Facebook ''all the time.'' Table 1 shows a pattern of positive intercorrelations among the social media variables, indicating that frequent users of one social media service were likely to be frequent users of additional services. Figure 2 shows Spearman's rho correlation coefficients representing the associations between frequency of use of various social media platforms and dating apps with the criterion variables. Overall, there was a pattern of small-sized positive relationships of social media and dating app use with body dissatisfaction, eating disorder symptoms, and thoughts about using anabolic steroids. Table 2 shows that, on average, the associations of social media use with muscularity dissatisfaction and eating disorder symptoms were stronger for image-centric social media platforms than for nonimage-centric social media   FIG. 2 . Scatterplot of Spearman's rho (q) correlation coefficients representing the associations between frequency of use of various social media platforms and dating apps with body fat dissatisfaction, muscularity dissatisfaction, height dissatisfaction, eating disorder symptoms, and thoughts about using anabolic steroids. The dashed horizontal line at q = 0.04 represents the conventional significance threshold of a = 0.05. Correlation coefficients above and below this line were significant and nonsignificant, respectively. platforms. No significant differences were observed for body fat dissatisfaction, height dissatisfaction, or thoughts about using anabolic steroids. Table 3 shows that the generalized linear regression models largely supported the aforementioned findings; the most consistent (although weak) associations were observed for image-centric social media platforms. All models were significant (likelihood ratio v 2 s = 51.84-134.35, ps < 0.001).
Discussion
In support of our first hypothesis, our findings showed that higher frequency of use of social media platforms, particularly Facebook, Instagram, and Snapchat, corresponded to greater body image concerns and eating disorder symptoms. In particular, muscularity dissatisfaction was shown to have positive associations across a number of social media platforms, whereas other indicators of body image concerns, body fat and height dissatisfaction, and eating disorder symptoms were associated with social media use on only one or two of the platforms. The study findings also partially supported the second hypothesis: that body image and related variables would be more strongly associated with use of image-centric than nonimage-centric social media platforms. Specifically, the associations between both muscularity dissatisfaction and eating disorder symptoms with frequency of social media use were significantly stronger for imagecentric than for nonimage centric social media platforms. Contrary to our expectations, the strength of the association between the two categories of social media platforms did not differ for body fat dissatisfaction, height dissatisfaction, or thoughts about anabolic steroid use.
This study is the first to demonstrate that greater body dissatisfaction and eating disorder symptoms are associated with greater frequency of social media use, particularly on imagecentric platforms, among sexual minority men. Although to date, these relationships have not been investigated in sexual minority men, the findings of this study are consistent with previous research in samples of heterosexual men. For example, among college-aged men, greater time spent using Facebook, an image-centric platform, was found to be associated with self-objectification and body shame, both of which are indicators of body dissatisfaction. 45, 46 It is important to note that the effect sizes reported in this study for the relationships between social media use and body image concerns were small, even for image-centric platforms. However, in this study, assessment of use of these platforms did not distinguish between appearance-related and nonappearance-related engagement, for example, following fitspiration versus travel accounts on Instagram. Thus, effects may have been somewhat diluted.
Findings from this study, that the associations between social media use and muscularity dissatisfaction and eating disorder symptoms were stronger for image-centric than for nonimage-centric social media platforms, are consistent with previous research conducted with adolescent girls in which body dissatisfaction and disordered eating were associated with appearance-related activities on social media. 47, 48 Although these two populations differ in a number of respects, this emerging body of research suggests that the relationship between image-centric social media use and body image is consistent across different sectors of the community. Thus, focus on appearance and image presented in social media may invoke similar processes in sexual minority men as for adolescent girls whereby engagement with these environments prompts internalization of appearance ideals and appearance comparison, highlighting the discrepancy between one's current appearance and ideals in social media, leading to body dissatisfaction. 7, 47 In line with expectations, the use of dating apps was associated with body image variables. In multivariate analyses, dating app use was associated with muscularity dissatisfaction and thoughts about anabolic steroids. In univariate analyses, however, the size of these associations was small to negligible. Although dating apps are highly image centric, it is possible that the associations of dating app use with body dissatisfaction and related variables are moderated by the relative amounts of positive and negative feedback received from others. In relation to thoughts about anabolic steroids, the weak associations with social media use may reflect that anabolic steroid use is a significantly more distal outcome than muscularity dissatisfaction or related forms of body dissatisfaction, thus attenuating the strength of these associations.
Limitations of the study are noted. Frequency of social media use was assessed with descriptive terms (never through to always) rather than specific periods of time that may have been interpreted inconsistently by participants. Furthermore, we were unable to list the specific names of dating apps, which may have led to an underestimation of dating app use if participants did not recall their use without prompting of specific apps. Finally, we are cognizant of the fact that the dichotomization of social media platforms as image centric versus nonimage centric is, to at least some extent, subjective, and that variability in the amount and prominence of imagery likely reflect both the developers' intended functions for the platform and the ways in which users interact with the platform. Future research is needed to elucidate the nature of maladaptive social media use in the context of body dissatisfaction and eating disorders among sexual minority and heterosexual men.
